
Assassrnsgunnýec
by Alison Annesiey

The campus Spy Versus Spy
àgame ended prematureiy yester-.
day before having established a

winner. Ait were losers.
The student-organizd detec-

tive game originally known as
Assassins was to have run for at
Ieast another month before a
winning spy could be rewarded
for his efforts with a brieitase fuil
of foreign currency.

Yesterday morning, though,
this frivolity was put te an end.
University.- Vice - President'
Academiïc, George Baldwin, who
had been Acting President du ring
the peak of controvçrsy concer-
ning the club, met with organizers
Mariand Klrby, Todd jeanotte, and
Clay Hamdon, and with acting SU
President Teresa Gonzaiez te
confirm the game's dissoiution,
effective yesterday at noon.

Baidwýin had met with the
club iast Friday to'offer an ul-
timatum for continuing with the
gamne on campus. ither the
weapons used for eiiminating

trescouid be replaced witg

sehing that did not resemblea
flrearm wb ile restricting the game
te dayliht hours; or the...ad-
ministration wouid ban the game
from University premnises. -

The clubs executive coî-
suited some of the game's par-
icipants over the weeked about
the suggested changés to the
game but paers vetoed the
University's erpful .hints. The
onfly other alternative: clos ing the
game down.. Mission ac-
compiished.

Students equipped with
plastic guns that shoot rubber
darns have been stalking the
campus since iast Wedne'day in
their efforts to find and eliminate
the targets they had been asslgned
by the ciub's executive. Piayers
recelved clues that inÏcuded a
photograph, and the ciass
schedue of their lntended vic-
tims.

Spies confronting their
assassIis couid defenddtemselves
by shooting their rubber dats first
ie the torso of the Person about,

to "kili" themn. Inthe final round
of the game, the f irst player. to
eiminate any of the remaining
survivers would have won thegame rze. roits were te go te

But biow away some of the
administrative dust and there are
somne angry students both within
the club and the Students' Union
who feel sighted by the handling
of this situation.-

Athough Assassins went
smoothly two years a go when
organized by the U of A med
students, somne controversial press
eariy in their campaign brought
this year's version to t e centre of
public debate.

After Actinig Dean of Students
Paul Sartoris interveried, the club
was escaiated te media stat status.
The interviews have not stopd
sinoe the Acting Dean first caied
the club on hîs own initiative te
express bis objections to -their
motif. 'During this meeting, Sar-
tonis aiso-convinced theAssassins
organizers to change the name of
the game to Spy Versus Spy. He
then organized a. meeting of the
Council -on 5 tudent Servce
jCOSS> to recommend the game
be banned from campus.

But Sartoris apparently
negiected. to foliow some basic
rules of falir play and commun
cou rtesy rsdn atn

Kirby, <Sartoris stabbed us in the
back. He toid "the, Edmointon
Journal that he wantted t -sî _te
-lame piayed with water pistole
and ihen that samne day, toid us
that anything resemnbilngfi' erm
wouid te! unacceptable.1f Sartoris
had suggested a substitute
Wepon. toe us at the beginnilng of
the game we wouid have agreed
to lt, but he gave us the impoession
that -this was not the prbimr, so
we went ahead and bought suc-

VeflI5~rsus Spy Vice President
Todd Jeanotte contends, "Sartoris
ghoned me at 9:M0 the night

fore the C065 meeting. H.
broke 'protocol by phoqdnn;nme athoe ather thaft thtouâh- thé

Students' Union."
SAt the COSS meeting,

jeanotte says Sartoriý made a
"series of untrue statements." For
instance, "He claimfed that he
didn!t threaten us with sbutting
do'wn or banning the club. His
threat was impiied."

Said Kirby, "Durîng our firît
mtigwith Satonis, 1 said, 'l
nestnd you have the authority

to close us down in a matner of
days if you want to.' His*repy was
silence. lt was his responsibiiity wt
cor rect me instead, of giving the
impression of altegdpor
whicb didn't exlst."

Another point that came up in

CbOS infuriated the organizers
who coutdn't attend due ta, short
notice, and academnic- cer-
mittments. 1T1his was Sartoris'
allégation concerning thé club's
pïursuanceë of cotitroversiàl
pubiicity. Says Jeanotte, < We~
never contacted the press. 1They
always eAed US."

It vhs -Dean Baldwin -vbo
f inatli. mtet *tth 14 êclub amd
explained wbat their alternaives
were if they were to e .aIkoved to
tontinue ,opérationi on campus.
Said- Kirby, "or BaldWin was ver
hel pfut end '4.,pteasure to work
with Aft's Sa, ons'Nktorian ideais
that ame misplaced. 1tbough lie

Anickel and dime situation

Stuodents
TORONTO (CMl' - The Univer-siof Toronto's Students' Ad-miitrative Council wants te
nickie and: dime the Toronto
Transit Commission ino giving
students a break.

-SAC's TTC committee is plan-
ning to, stuif TTC fare boxes wltb
the IegaI limnit of change - 25
pennies- and 12- nickies - ýto
pro'test student fanes.

.The change wiit hinder
passenger fliow, wéight down the
boxes and force the TTC te toil aà
huûge amo.unt of change.

SAC ls angered over thelTTC's
refusai te grant post-secondary
students a spècial transit rate.

High school :tudents are
S bl fora 4 cent tare With a-

TT sudèn car; cooafete 85
cents, for aduits.

Acdin t regShler,
chair of Je Sk TTC c mmttee,
the fare issue Is po *ticai but
students have ne political
leverage. The "oenment. fie

sides.not listen te studens
and does not4eognimethem as a
fixed-income groyp.

ýschiiler added that the
:Protest, panned fur 1h. weet of
frab. t ctt mpstudent ain

proteStt
th. support of non-student aduits
and senior citizehs. rjccL

agrees that studqnts should'ýan
dramatkcatlyreuced fares." 1*
satd he is ushinig the. TTC. foi
changes, but students 'sh*W
coninue to premrue for reduced
fares.

Buat TTC àpi Co
ordinittor Briags Drew Id h
commiftion 'eanflbt suhaldize
students and that it is a inânicipal

- Ther TtCfiast n tahtuate te
provide a service that retunns 68

siarted out argu#ng %senmntisWitb
ýus and aparéndy objecn u

wa jeUiveity's mtict more
lo-9kua miconcemingthird
parle ltit- UabilUtyws mot
pMart atoWoriinal auin
s&y the dùs',cutve- H did
come uplier1ur4je cting ean s
gid8aign-o tamp ot, the

Says VP InternaiRay Corway.
lagre kiI~4~rational

that there wt ded iabUtj' -fr
any occurances IoudhZpn

co.,thwed mpge

)U S lares
d~foene, a~ rew.
Accordig l tu respeclal

post-secoi.dary stiadent rates
would bave tmêCorteéas the resmit

ofa potical decisioàu, itota TTC
undetrtaking..

-Schilter Insists bowever,,that
the *JTC W*n& mney to
decoratesubwa* stations -but
daim they don'i have funds te
,subsidize studeint.
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Abftoad Prog rsm

.I4ve end work in Britain, Betgium,
lrelûnd or- New ZoéIand this
sumnmer through the SWAP Program.

To lear more, mnet with
our SWAP Coordinator on
February 3; 7-00 PM, Room 142 SUB.

V~gday. NJvumty ~î; ~83

b~%afOonYoorWayl
Box 171, Students' Union Buildinig,
University of Aberta, Edimonton M6 2J7

43-2592

"m, '401)

"An fwlt*àt4r": 8fSïn-ggand'Friendship
MoildS INbme' y7,7:30p.m.

S.JôÔopW's follege Basem-ent-

'The Botter Way CIi.b: hrlstians on Campus

IArt sStudents' Assoclatiorn

Tiis your Arts Students' Association speaking.-

You know, the one that called the General Arts
Students meeting the other week to inform you
beautifuf Arts Siýudets thàt we are back on our feet
and trying to 'figure out which way we're pointed.
Probei s,,we didn't really Set too 1 rnany of you,concn and involved people.ai the meeting.
The ASA lsn't a vacuum organization, friends. We
exast by and for students in the Artf, Faculty. That's
rlght. Eveoy with the "Arls" stamped on their
ID ,cards, is welcome to coffee ànd munchies and-
gfýheraI snide gossip at 4 p.m. Wed., Feb. 2,

timanities 2-11.
- r r i - -- - - - -- - - - -

Attention Tenants/Residents In
University Student Houslng:

Effective February 1, 1983,
tenants/residents Must make an appoint-
ment to meet with an Accommodations
Clerk,. See the reçeptionist at 44 Lister
Hall or -telephone 432-4281.

Hours avallable:
Monciay ta Frlday
9:30 a.m. ta 12:00 noon
1:00 p.M. ta 3:.00 p.m.

The introduction Ôofan appointment schedule is
intended to serve you More et fectively and
reduce your waiting time.

NOTE: Applications for Housing are avai lable at
ail times from 44 Lister Hall.

Housing & Food Services

sent& ltterto ald iand
r ruestéd 4t b. lhclîded ini

k ousnentation to b. used l h
Dean of Students selectiôn. MIleutr exî>aned my perception of

Shis job s rmýîohîllt1ks: in-
dludlng ibis hé. nwûre students
know exactiy the proper

Sprocedureswihln 'the University
structure andth~e routes of aimeal.-

Sartotls îook .dvantage ôf-tbis
Sclub's teck of knowledge."

-Conway contlnued that, "If'
Sartoris ls runnIihl for Dean of
Studentsand 'mbiitheexecutive,

111 do what 1 can to make sure h
dëesn't set.In."

SThep reminders.of tbis club
that remain Include $400 in profits
ihat have bWe donated equalyto
thtee différent charlîles. -Th
icharitiei are: the Cross Cancer
Clidc, the Campa n to find Tanya
Murreli, and e tiLdmonton Btirn
Treatment Society. Refunde to
club participants wililb. paid by
the Students' Union.

1 ronlcally, though one of
Sartoris' major concernis was,that
this game would harm the g ood
nmme of the UnIversltythe cub's
organizers maintaîn'lSartors, bas
"smeared the University fiimself
by- his gross mlshandllng of the
situation."

Adds Ray Conway, "President
Horowitz hal made it quit. clear
that value judgements concerning
the Students' Union lie wuth us.
He doesn'î Interfere when we do
somethirghe doesn't like but

Strîed ta Impose bis values
on the Students'Union and 1 really
abject ta ibat."

Dean Baldwin explains, <'Thq
University gai advice f rom the
Director of Security about the
game's appoehended risks in view
of recent robberies. Alsa, our
solicitors told us we were liable for
any third party involvement, le.
someone being hurt, shocked or
startled. We were concerned
about thewelfare of therUniversity
community. Makirig no decision
would have been the worst thing
po ssible. So 1 acted in Dr
Horowitz' absence (President

Horowitz was on vacation in
Hawaii during the conîroversy)
and we arrlve at the'iconctlusion
that the best thing would b. ta
discontinue the game.'

To end on a positive noteno
one seems ta dispute Baldwin's
handiing of a very delicate situa-
tion. Said Canway, "I think
Baldwin deait with it welI. He-
didn't attemet ta, impose his will
and- h. didn t attempîta coerce
through a Iack of ciarity."

Canadian
blacks

1celeb rate past
This month is Black tMstory

Niontli.
Although theirs has noubeen

a Itigh profile roi. the blacks have
îpîayéd a part in the formation and
the History of Canada. To honor
and celebrate the efforts of Black
Canadians in the building of
Canada, February has been
desgnatd a special month of
celebrato.

. The first blackr ta tome ta
Canada was namfed Mdathew
Dacosta' and he. arrived with
Champlain ta seule in Part Royal
in 1606.

After the Amerlcan War of
Independence 42,000 blacks came
ta Canada as Empire Logy lists. And
still more blaicks whdse sym-
pathies la y with théeBritish came ta
ana after the War of 1812.

Many Blacký came ia
Canada via 'the underground
railroad' from the UnitdStates
prior ta 1838 when slavery was
off lcially ended.

Blacks from Oklahoma
responded ta the Canadien
Government's cali for Immigrants
frorn the U.S. and Europe and
homesteaded on the Prairies.

People of African descent
have laid some of the fouhdations
of this country and this Is what
Black History Month corn-
memarates.

There wilI b. a one hour TV



There' ho life like it

Capilta;l1
lý Atiirut f currentLe

inen stte'.U o
wednie dy to inform 's
about tei iet eii
ternship Program.The pro g am is op
students ofAlet'sthret
universities whé- have i
graduated or are abc
graduate ln any discipline.
obtain practical experienci
ing as assistants ta Member
Legislative Assembly i
Government and Opposîli

lnterns are hired far
month term, from Septeml
lune 30, and receive a à
stipend of $1400 (subject t<
and ossible increase>..

C nern is assignt
government MLA for liaif
ten month term; 8andi
transferred to an
member for the othe ha i
versa). This alternation pri
more objective, broader pi
tive. Tbrough research ari
for constituents, interr
assured of a well-round
perience.1

Interne muJst alsopré-
seminars in which they sha
experlences with studen
arouse Interest in the pro 1
an example of the. kind of
which they are involve
interns last Wednesday
seminar on the. current
officiai Opposition cont
between NO? and Indep
MIAs.

Keith Krause, a 1982
tern, outlined the quli
quired for the job . ~There
b. a balance between
things: academic ability r
and communication skii
extra-curricular interests.'

-Applications. require
letters of reference, of w
ieast two must b. from
members who have tauý
applicant. in addition, intE

hosen on the. basis of trai

ve ant to b. an Inteinr latSald Krouse: "'here's àiiý
stud Jnsts Ilphuis on why yoiy want é)"tieI- tn what yowr expectatiotisiÏi. .,'

S1Prospective Interrns are intér-
,pen to viwdb Séection and-Adý
e major visory Committee, comprsd-uf',
recently the. Speaker of, the. Aenbl,.aeut ta representative of lb. gover''m et
inferIis caucus, a representative of *.

:e worlk- Opposition, aniaý rèpee1tà1i
rs of the from each 1of the universitle* 1ô!.,
nboth Alberta, Calga ry and l.ethbrjdge.

ion., The U .ot A reg Ôn théè
>r a ten Selection Committee rD. $téven-ê
ber i to. eson of the Politicat 5cience-
nfonthly Depaàrtment,' si thle boàid Ibèlês
o review for.grads who "haveaàrealiiteret

in trielegisative process, auid.In,
ied to a governnlent. and politics wi'
If of the generai!'
is then - Added krause, "You don't'

poition have to be asupporter cf ariy rt
(rvce -it's flot a g overn ment job. We

(oidesa get people from ail ends ofth
pespec- political spectrum."
nd work Since its inception in 1974, the
,ns are lnternship Program has proven to
ded ex- be a valuable step toward

grad itte studies lI suah areas as
sent six Poîltical: Science,, History.',
at theIr' Economici and Admnistration.
rits and The e)çperience Is also béneficiai
r raom As for careers in the media, poIIcs

wokin public service, law andfotherI
ed. the reiated fields.

8ave a 1 Asked about the response
Alberta from students so far this year,
troversy Krause replied, "lnterest seeffins tot

pendent' b. very high. We expect more
applications this year t han i the

2-83 In- past, partly due to the. economy
iies re- and partly because of ouri
e should recruiting campaign.>'.ý
nthree There are -eig ht Intern1

research poitions available f or 198384.1
1,.1, n .h deadllne for applications is1

February 24, 1983.
ethree For more information, con-

which at tact: Dr.- Stevenson, Dept. of
ifaculty Political Science, U of A; or, thef
ghi the.-office of the Speaker, 325f
terns are Legisiature Building (phone: 427-X
nsctipts 12464).

Radiate in style
(RNRt/CUIP) - The American
Emergency Management Agency
has compileti 15 articles full of
helpful hntson howtosurvivethe
big blast.

Nuciear Timnes magazine
reports that the series is ta be
published in newspap.rs around
the country in the event of nuclear
war, assuming we have a few days'
waming befoire the missiles arrive.Otherwise' we wquj pnot get Ito.
read the final article, entitled.
"Would Survivors of Nuclear
Attack Envy thèétDead? .... Experts
Say 'No."

Other articlês describ. how
to buiid a "car-over-trench"
fallout sheltei in case the bombs
fail whl, you're on the road- tell
us ta take two aspirin every tfire.
or four hours to treat early symp-
toms of radiation sickness- and
inform us howi to prevent a Aouse
f ire, with the advice, "if a nuclear
explosion affects your home,ý go
upstairs imm.diately and .... stamp.
out burning drapes."

Tii. agency does not say how
to convince the. newspaper carrier
to deliver the papers to your
doorstep once a nuclear warning
sounds.

In 1 E aMèk,

~oe uic ,uw .cpuirnivw IDUUS'U~ - i~~*~w W -~ 7'.'. - -

Uproar grows over fees
Tultion feesare-likely to go up

next year, the. question isiby how
rnuci.-

"h Is alilost'certain that,
students at the University of
Alberta will face another 20%,ý
tuition in!creaise ne,çt vear," sayz
SU President Robert Greenhill.-'

"If the. provincial government
only increases its jrant (to the
university) b- 5% the Board of

Go ~ vlt eros fIb aced with a $10
million shortfaIL They would try
to make up for part of that by
Increasing tuition the maximum
amount ailowed, wIhich is 21%.
The. Board hasn't discussèd it
formally yet, but we moved to
freeze tuition and the motjon-was,
-defeated," he said.

However,'U of A. Piesident,
Myer Horowitz, denles such an
increase. ý'That is totally incorrect.
Although the. final decision has

not been made yet 1 côukt, hon est-
Iy say that 1 would neyer b. party
to an increase of that magnitude,"
h. said.

Horowitz explaineti that un-
der the rules set down by last
e ear's Advanced Education

inistry the. U of A administralion
could raise fees by as much as 21%
t hs years(two and, one haîf times
last years grant increase from the
goverfiment).

However Horowjtz reiterateti
that the grant increare from the
Provincial govemment had yet to
b. negotiated, the. tuition f..
increase had flot been' decided,
and that h. personally could not
"condone" an increase as high as
20%.

The. grant increase f rom the
province, to which tuition fees are
limiteti, is stili unknown although
rumors of an increase. as low as 5
per cent are stili around.

Early this month Nacy
Budkowski, the. executive assistant
ta Advanced Education Minister
Dick Johnston, speculated the.
increase would b. only 5per cent.

>Later she denied havin made
such a statement.

At Thursday's -University
Night, attended by MLA's -and
students, MoIA for Edmonton
Goldbar AI Hieb.rt also intimated
the. grant increase would be l*OW.

1When asked if the grant.
increase would b. 14% as It was
last year Hiebert replied, "... no

When asked hopefuily if the.
universit cou ld.expict as much as,
a 10 per cent increase Hiebeit
repilied', You're stIl way' too

On h.arlng compiinm u
pretty soon only "ýrlcbpW Jshm'I

was unsympathetic.
"That's a buncb thof budlhk

and vou know àt.,,

They4e r e off.
bY Thel lagest numbr. of can-

didates ten yearsnwi n the
an tal tdents Uio eneral
election.

.There are three serious sdates,
two joke slates, andi two indepen-
dent candidates.

Chief Retuming Off icer
Glenn Byer has received, 28
nomination forms. >In 1973, 30
candidates sought executive of-
fice.

The f ive slates are: Tii.
Greenhili Team (Gi)Tii. Therrien
Siate(T he Hardwicke-Brown
Slate(-i-lj, l'hé Utopian
Pragmatists (UP), andi the Conser-
vatiieYouth front for Liberal
Extremism (CYFLE).

This year's presidentiai battle
wlll b. between:- Robert
Cireenhull (Gl*), qev Therrien {TS),
Mungo Hardwrck-Brown (HB)
John -Paul Roitogen 1 (UP), anc1
Timn jellard (CYFLE).

Incumbent President
Greenhiffi k rurining with anm il
new teami: Andrew Watts<v
External Affairs), $tefling Su ly
< vp Interniai Affairs>, BriaPi Thomas
(vp Financoe),. Barbara Donaldson
y p Acadeffikc), and Lise Malo
Board o! Governor

The. Tierrien Viate includes-
Don Millar (vp Externat, Peter
Block {(vp InternaI), Greg ecLean

i in' FI'ne aiSiban Averyvp Academ.c)
Tii.He ardic rownSatconlsts of four 'bus s studeots

and one Education student.
Mung'sbrothes,-Justin, is rrti-
ningfor pInternai; Plgip Nq, k
ging for vpxtem~a;Chr1sog*
Zilin 1d for vp Fnance mud ti

Taylor for -vp caem.
Roggeveen Iand Nèo4p

Nanette take credit for the U
sdate. This slate also indtudesDtke
Blodigett (vp Ext.rnalt,Vlmrâfle
Wes (vp interna ),Tffany
Twitchen (vp financ) andi jens
Andersen (B of G).

CYFLE is -led by Tirni eliardi.
Tiiey ho pe the positions of vp
External, vp Internai, and vp
Acacrmiic, wîll b. filled resp.c-
tively by.th.followingcanididates:
Rita Bouwesërma, Lee Griffith, and
Mark MIsunIj.

S The. two independient tan-
didates running In -thi e ra
lltii election are MartinScufo
vp Externet and Wes Sawatztc for
B ofC.

C ampialgning off icially begins
W edn:edyat 9-* pm.

,With tihe large number o!
candidates inthe race this eec-
dion will bç nixe conf'usIhg thani

U of T in final huddle
TORONTO <CUP) - Wlth no fime
outs remaininsthe two-mnùte
warning bas ust sounded on
football at the. Universlty of Toron-
ta.

ln a letter ta Athletic Council
chair Kirk Wippr dated Jan. 19, a
group headed y profeMsr Bruce
idd demarideti & review of the.

bentefits of football.',
Kidd ïcitechhi persdnal rtsks,

Incveasig comt, decreasing high
scl parft icipation andplu mg public interest eas

If iidd andi otiier physical anti
heaith'education professors have.
theit way, ithe status of football i

In recent years, tihe university

developed a 'tier system' to
class lfail intercolleglate sports,
with football rankedf level one
receuvng the rnost financlal at
personnel resources.

Kidd's jgi;up said a review is
necesary tLfore the unlverslty
hiresa ftug-timne coach to repïace
Roui Murphy, wbo recently reslgn-
.4 after serving 17 years.as head
coach.,

.5.



le~s ail in the-game

Tbedeadlineisfàst'roahinad sattred thoughts pass
through thls-wrter's

Engin eing We ek has corne and Sone....Clare Drake got bis
500u1iwinThJe FieWdIôm tse'ifasn't çbangd colors .... TheStudents' Union election posters go up t'ror

10e Clark is scratcblng his head ...Wayne Gretzky is leading
théê 'scotlng ràoe....The Conivention Cr&tre is stili nder
construction.... Tootsîe is <one of the year'sbest filr-I's.

Wait. Faude back ta reality.
Reality?
-Well, ho>w about a gane of Trivial Nursuit?
t>ve nwver been muécbof a board gmie fanatkc, but wlth an

intmoductory dose of Trivial Pursùjt th 1spast weekend, 1 tan at
léast ernpthize with thtoe patrons of Risk and Monopoy.

In ftssk, you conquer the world. In- Monopoly, you conquer
Atlantic City.

On the ailier hand, with Trivial Pursuit, you get ta make 0
pie. And eai it too.

But Trivial Pursuit is flot just any gaine. le's the Canadman
Dream for its inventors.

Two Montreal journaliss, Chris Haney and SctiAbboti,
invented the game, or at leasi thouglit up the idea, n 45 minutes.

Forty-flve minutes. That's one game of racquetball.
However,,Haney and Abboit aren't sweating. Their gamre at

$2993, has had meail sales of $3 million in uts f irst twelve months.
Trivial Pursuit is an easy gamne ta leam baow ta play.
You rid ihe die, move your empty "pie" onto color-coded

squares, and then answer a qluestion from one of six caiegaries:
Sport and frisure, art and literature, hlstory, geograpby, science
and nature, and entertainhlnnt

Who ssid, "Bower is th4 ulktiiaeprodisiac."'
Was it boe C"?rk
No. fi was Hienry Kssinger.
If yau sait! Kissinger, then yôu're on your way ta completmng

the «pie" and wîinning the game.
There are 000questions i this gaine. Saie are edutionab

whlle ailiers are-nonsense, like "Ho* many golf balîsare on the

Answer: Three.
Suc qusti.~shavm'îdlsraced he ames ivetors front

Hany ail bboi oldtherlgtsta ekhw &Rihter Co.',
ie inkr fSrbt.Wt aa~st ecn>te twa ex-joualiis avebitthejacpot Saes or he .S.divsion are

Filmi trivia questions, a Fren dtian wiib Quebecoistrivia,
and a, sparsemries are in -the planning stage.

Thesuccess of the game was unexpecteil. Canadians bouqht
100,00 units of Trivial Pursuit in its f irst year of production. Twîce
that amount could have been sold as drooling shoppers were put
an waiîiing isis.

Some af those waiting for ibe game mnay be ihe ban kers who
tumred clown'Haney's and Abbtts request for a business boan.
Undaunted, the two ertrepeneurs frivately- raised $75,000 ta
finance a tesi-run of 1000 copies of Trivial Pursuit.

The' e been îrying ta keep up wth the demand ever since.
S71Zawdoes ibis affect you and me?

Well, 1 suppose itrmight send tinglesdcown your spine as you
think about national pre; about Canada's enîtrepeneurs; about
ihe f ree-enierprise system.

Then again, you may think that Haney and Abbott should
donate their royalties ta Canadian universities.

Why should they danate money?
Give me forty-five minutes ta iiiink up arq answer.
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Thefe is something seriously wrong with the
student loan system that requires students to repay
their loans at rates that are. higher than generally
available consumer loan rates.

UJnder the present system, graduating students
are forced ta consolidate and begn pying their
bans six mronths after leaving their fulltime
pro ram, wbether the are empioyed or not. Many
gradluatîng students wtia starte d making loans three
or four years ago when rates were around 10% w.ll
be.locked inta repaying those loans at 15 7/8, the
rate set for 1982/83, and a rate which does flot reflect
the recent drop in interest rates. That is flot right.

It is rny belief, and that of the New Democratic
Party, that the Federal Government should require
the banks ta allow renegotiation of student [pans ta
reflect the lower rates Which, now prevail. ln the
future ban rates sliould be establlsbed an thebasis
of a weighted average af the loan rate in effect every
year that the student makes a loan. The interest-free
griod of grace shauld extendl't until the student
as found a job.

YoungCïan*adians have been encaurage ta
take up post-secandary education by the availability
of supoeiy ow cast student boans. The combina-
tian of theGaovernment's high interest rate policy
and the inflexibility of the administration af the
Canada Student Loan pragram, yields a situatian
where studerits, Wha face a yauth employment rate
af 20.7% and are aften unemplayed themselves, are
required ta repa tudent boans at inflated rates. The
only part which enef its in this situation is the banks
Whoaare callecting the inteoest.

Should the Gavemment nat comply witm aur
requests ta lower the Canada student loan rate,
students should be aware that if they can delay the
consolidation of their loan until after July 31, 1983,
the new and hapefully lower 1983/84 rate wauld be
applicable ta their laan.

David Orlikaw, MP Winnipeg North

Real people vs. engineers
Like most students at the Ul af A, 1 had been

waiting with eager anticipation foar theweek of
January l7th, 1983. This gala event, knawn ta many as
the annual "Tangue-bash the Geers and get a pat on
the back fram yaur peers" week, accurs <b>, somne
strange- caincidence) immediately fallawing an
extravaganza of near ,equal1 magnitude called
"Engineering Week". The former, Iarn pleased ta
announce, passed almost without incident.

In past years, hard-bine feminists {well-meanin
Of course) and others, came in droves armed wit%
potent pugnaciaus personabities, tumultuaus
truculent traits, and combative cantankeraus
characters ta, lambaste engineers and ailier par-
ticipants of Engineering Weéek. with a barrage of
assorted candemnations and accusations. The
isolated Incident this year was the appearance of a
rather sarcastic letter by a crusader rnamed Vicki
Parker. Ms.'ý Parker>s suggestion of giving il
princesses and kicklinernme crs a specoal certificate
for shwing 'what a University education can make
of a womfan 'was very amusing and she undoubiedly
sot the olid "pat onthe back"'for tlils noble-effort.,
Butlt istruly refreshing ta find that,for the most part,
these warriors have pointed their artillery in more
deserved and productive direttions.'

SUnfortunately, the week was slightly marred by
the emergence of somne joker. namned John A.
.Middltn. At first, I was somewhat irritated'by.the
hobier-than-thou remarks in his (now famousltter,
bu.t 1 soon realized that rny irritation was ,Iuite
unnecessary. After reading this letter a secondimie
it becamne obvious that thiis persan daes neot even
exist, and the letter was written purely in jest by
someone with à fertile imagination. This conclu-
sion wai founded upon the simple premise that-a

person who spews the sort of crap contamned in that
letter'coubd not possibly be real. Sa, although this
fictitous characterdid pravoke many wmtty'and weîî-
written replies, the autlmors appear ta be Just victims
of a harmiess practical joke.

Anyway, it seems as thoul for the first time in
m.ë four years at this distinguished institution, thatn ineering Week" commanded more attention

than "nu-ashthe Geers and get, a pat an the
back f o or peers" week. At lastaIl things are in
their proper places.

Bob D~river, Civil Eng. 4

Heiplul librarians overdue
The U of A lis a large and complex facility whose

'raison d'etre' is the éducation of the students
therein. Rude and 'ineffidlent-éoeriôrihel within
sectors of aur university systemn undermine the
university's-operation and reason for existence. The
secific areas 1 cite as paorly staffed overail are thebiraries, specificably Nor.th and South Rutherford
and Camneron Libraries.

As with many staffs, aur ibraries contain
extremnes: the very capable and the abject. Unfor-
tunately, the latter group far exceeds the former.
Apparently4 the farther clown one is located an the
li rary ladder, the less efficiency and caurtesy are
valued.

Many of the circulation desk personnel
evidently feel if students are ignored long enaugh-
they'll go away. Persans responsible for putting away
books liave been noted spending hours reading
them instead. Probbems in locating matermal are
often treated with sympathy and Inadéquate ten-
tative suggestions rather than with the brisk,
professional aid desired. Reaction ta students'
queries is as often hostile ("The ibrary isn't here for
studing") or evasive ("The persan in char ge of that
is at ltunch/a meeting/the Narth Pale) as hefpful. The
people yau hear gassiping while yau're trying ta
studyare as likeby tabe staffmembersan their way ta
endless coffee-breaks as they are ta be your febbow-
students.

The university libraries are funded by the
students, directly- thraugh tuitian, and indirectly
thwough taxation. Why are individuals of dedication,
intelligence andorganizatianal ability safew and far
between? Possibly fle qualifications of the different
levels of library staff should be made public.
Students woubd be able ta Judge for themselves
whether or nat we have the compétent and
professional help we deserve.

Sheila Read, Arts Il

Gateway KGB tactiks?
Recently I wrote a lettre (sic) ta you and, tri My

chagrin, found that the Gateway has grossly misled
readersconcerningIts edîtorial policy. My lettre was
easily within the Z5 word limit supposedly impoed
and yet the Gateway chose ta mdit out thé oply>part
of my lettire that could not. be construed as libebous.
lronically, thaï part of the lettie tIra was expurgated
was' conoerned primariby wuîh the necessity of
freedomn of speech and expression as an institution
fundamiental ta protecting Canadians from thue
excesses of ideology that abound throughout mast
of the world.It may well be that there was no maign intent
when thre GateWay falled to print a partof my lettre
that, ta some over-z ealous junior ediltor, may have
appeared specious and unfocussed. But-I ar nfot so
certain - my. experiences with Radia moscoW's
Mallbag, are susp!iOUsty similar: malhious dîbtar-
tion of peopWs views, for the obvieus-multitude of
reasons, is regularly, prictiked by Radio Moscow
througli thesame àIéitos'41 ,nueîbods that--you
recenftly appliw tot my lettre.

TueÏday, FebnM .y1;M193
1



:ae may be, 1 look forward
Ns lettrappear. in hful.in the lImtrffl

nuMbervof ietters receivea, space available, the number ofletters on the sane side of the samesubjectj edundancy or
separable ideas wthin a Ietter, wkether the writer is a
member of the campus community, and s0on.

!n Camrpbell's case he was deahing wth the mosm womn-
out issue on the Ietter page (Oscar and free speech) and
sWd virtually the same thing as-Prof. Kar and Trr olpel
said Tues day )an, 18 (Vope, incidentafIy was also edited).
ln addition, when 1 received Campbell s Ietter 1 had been
swamnoed wth letters because of the Ietter-less Aniiver-
sary issue and assumed 1 would have to do somesevere
trimmin& (as it turned out I ènded up with space to spare -
for a variety of réasons - but too late to restore his letter).

Iroriically, during my trirming spree 1Jhad consldered
kiIlit ýg Campbell's Ieer entirely, but decided that despite
being repetitious hils ideas were wei-phrased and
there fore worthy of an excerpt.

Sirce Campbell has summarized his unprinted ideas
above, snce they *e-re implicit ini his Iast lIcuer, since they
weren, prticularlv novel, and, above ail, since there is no
room for them here, 1 see no need to reprint the
entire Ietter.

Capital punishment
It spems ta me that Mr. Middleton in his own

arogant and high handed manner is trying to make a
namre for himself and the Liberal Party on Campus. I
would suggest to him that IF he has any PoIiticaI
aspirations For the future that he reFRAIN From
modeling himself afiter Pierre TRtJDEAU and stop his
attempts at petty manipulation of his FRIENDS AND
the medi.a alike. Using People for your own ends is
flot away of getting support. in other wRdsyou self-
acclaimed savior and guardian of the Liberu Party in
aBERTA S et out of eoliics beFORE lt's toc late and
while we.still only think of you as an arogant ass.

John SAMOII, ARTS Il

The Gateway gang

As you may have noticed, a number of Gateway
staff are candidates in the SU general election. Ves,
they have cast their gaze out Into the sea of
mediocrity and have chosen-ta dive in head first.

While the born-amain politicas are out on the.
hustings, kissing hands and shaking.baisthGateway wilbecountingon twoof itîbest relievers ta
keep it in the election game.

Brent Jang is a firebaliing righthander who has
been in the sports department workingon a fade.
away sider and a one finger fastbail whkch will stand
hum in good stead as the Gateway's Interim Editor..

Kent Blinton, the: southpaw screwball, wil
bring his dizzying array of off-speed, pitches ta, the
mound as Managing Editor.

Goodluck ta our Gatçway candidates. We offer
them everything except aur support._'

at door

Remember tii Red-Hot Marna Contest? WelI, we
dan near forgot. lier. hs the wlnning entry, by K.F.
Moore, Business Il. The. botle of C.C. lu waltlng in
the office, champ.

The combusted student shown in -the Gateway is
Public Victim #1 of the U of A Library's latest policy,
on-unpald fines.

For some time, the Library has been seeking an
effective treatment for those students who flot only
fail ta returfi borrowed books, but'also default on
the. fines. <Mere suspensionUhs proven useless:
the§e malefactors simpiy complain their way out cf
it) 'Thé 1l-atest measure consists of a. pulsed maser
transmitter, located in the. fines office on 2nd
Camneron, Control-linked ta the Librar'scmputer,it tracks the offenders through theiriibrary cards.
When. an: offendin card asses-within range, the
maser- is triggere , and the resultant pulsed
microwave beam cdestrays bath card and carrier.
The Liîbrary then collects its due from the deceased's
estate - an easier job tban collecting f rom the living
student.

1This practice, questionable as it may seem, has
been {(unofficiaiîy) condoined by ail cognizant
authôrities up through the Board of Govornors. As
an unidentfl spokesperson pUt' it, 'uke, we ail
knaw there are toc mariy studpnts on cm1 s
anywayand they ain't got enough*respect for aw
andatcfer and University tradition. if we can get rid
of.a few of the. really bac[ctnes, we>ii ail b. better
off!.-

H. then went on ta speculate on the system's
applications in other areig if its present use proves
successful.

Let the borrower bewarei
K.F. Moore
BuidnessIl

SECOND WIND
by Ken Lenz

Once aain, woen are le ttng an extremist minority misrepresent the view of the majority.
Ref erriîng scfcally to the recent protest over the airing of Paybyprograrnming on

T, it seemns that the women s movement is gaing to take another round of needless b aï
deserved criticism.Cp ln e

it is unfortunate that a few radical groups like the Alberta Status of Women Action
Committee have selzed upon this non-issue ta promote their dpbious devotion to ridding the
worid of ail chauvinist miaie sex fiènds.

They start witli thé premnise that ail men, upon se#eing the bare bottons and bobies of these
"IMMOral"yauna lad lés, will run into the streets rapîng andchauvinising withrewdvir
and convictiOn. There has been absolurtely na cancrete correlation between pornography and
rape, let alone cbauvlnism.

.The second danger these moral pillars feel the. need ta guard aginst is the influence that thils
prammlng will have on their sons and daughters. 'MI response ta this'chaze is twofold,

li sly, a parent's main funcliôn is to moral ly educate theirchildren. 1 personalydon'tthink
children are moraily'educated through societal Institutions at ail, television or therwise. "Can
you imagijne living either a 'Drty Harry' or a 'Differenit Stroks' ifestyle? Those programs are
obscene.

The second suggestion 1 have to parents is tl4at they can smply rurn the television off, or
better yet don't buy First Choice in the first placé.

The worst part of this whole controversiaf situatiosn lsthe fact tbat it wilI inevitably reoister as
a black mark ti h ongoing struegge of women-for equallty. It angers me that the malorlty of
women are letting their interests nereresented by thse moraflzlng publicity-seeking vultures.
Theriext time armail yimportant feminilst issue cornes up, the. public will be thInkinq about the.
trivial nature of this issue whch was so oepbliilzecL' adclbVtsei

1 Just wish the mrajority of wornen woul pa up agalnst tis ica ulc.-ek
minorîty that is.being allovded to i epresept women's views on-a sçie that is truly oscene.

i.
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Join us for dinner, witb a reservation prier to 7 pmn., ar(
~uarantee a reservation and free admission to lhe Pe

ub. 433.

gn

Privatoly Sponsored Program
whiclt provides Opportunities for

66HOMESTAY" 1IN FRANCE
Yaur'next vacation in Franco with Kathy Ronnquist

A Oanadian who lives in Tours, France and todges
Canadians on holiday in France wilI show stides on
the region and taik about ber "IIOMESTAY"
Program.

DATE: Wedriesday, February 2, 1983
PLACE, Dental/Pharmacy 2022
TIME: 4:00 p.m-: - 5:30 ptm.

Information on departure dates and costs wili be
provided

Sponsored by STARR - Study and Travel Abroad
Reference Room - Office of Student Affairs, 2251
A thabasca HBII.

ENJOY THE BEST
Coffee & Tea

at

H.U.B. MALL
Monclay to Frlday

7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday

10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

ý ' Whatever
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tesson #22 "Thie Waier"
Legend lias it that the best beers corne 1

from the best water, and to a certain extent it's true.
Water ricli in certain minerais does make the finest water
for brewin&. That's becaute yeast oeils feed on minerais

during fermentation. So, without minerais there would be
no f i. nstatonWihout fermntation there would be

nobeer. And without beer there would be no point.

Today, ail water used for beer is filtered
to remnove any unsuitable substanes. The resuit is

'perfect» brewing water, whict, is why great beers can stili
corne fr-orn cities ike Milwaukee and Armsterdam, where
the water stopped being remarkable many moons ago.

Here in the West, we stili have clean mc>untain
water, and we use kt for brewilng some pmetty fine beers.
I the long run, maybe kt doesn't make much diference
whether you ule the Mississippi -or a mountain streans.

But we like to d thnk does.

Lesso #22 fm ie College of Beer Kolde
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perleruces covering the. entire... cough> beeru told staries from day one. We want -4
spectrum. 1 haven t tried bestiaity ytl war.
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our clothing and-usage of mak-ut primarilyagainst the imposition of one Wil

It cornesdown to straightier. on others.
Nabody accuses Richard Burton of betng The music is violent' fer that song, it
homosxual- buiids tension. itts not the klnd of thing you

sit down and relax to- we'rè not~ tryingito
"le's been said that reigion do that. I've been known ta wield a knife

on ialy came f roin on stage <a large knife) and have quite a
m ..*n Q frightening ffc on people. 1 Iketa make

ha .ucinogenimc e X- people think that any minutel1 could walk
t' affstage and rip somelone open from top toperiences bottom and spill their gpts ail over -the

reiion? place. And then 1 ike ta put the knife down
Daves What are your views onfl and let them know that féar was ail inside
Vincent: 1 personally havé no tra itional their heads.-
religious belief., God s an en»t who exists i lîke soshakepeople up. Indifference
everywhere and is capablé., ot maruy bothers mie a great deal. 'm highly self-
difftent forms. I âdhere ta basit prine crîtical, but-,I don!t think it's rtecessay ta-

-ciples, I1 don't make a practice of stealing,1 show off -my self-criticisim. 1 lke ta offnd
have neyer kiledanyone and hope 1Inever people; but it disturbs me that 1 like to

atv ae tam. a poal offend people. 1 find other people very
Atahe sm ie1ca rbb interestung. I'm fnot a megalomaniac. arn

rtoaiethe desire ta kill sorneone out of egoistical, 1 study and analyse my ego, but
sheer curiausity. ,There'% definhtely a dark Imnteoitcl
side of "me," of my " syche." 1 have had lt eotisicl se awudb
an interest in th cut since I was young. considered weird or uncomfortable or
I' w yith ete.i cknil agc strarqe by a lot of people I tend ta listen ta

with avea'k atdelof).tmp <>combimations of music of a progressive
1 have a gr t abo otemetf nature which 1 like with a lyria sentiment1organized relielon. ohe etha -. ,nretate ta. I1 ke witticsm. 1I hke lyrics

people are willung ta accept other peaple,'$' that contribute ta the hieaning of the sang.
values without tryist or-aethi ' lv ahav the power of speech of-
awn. The sang' No Idèa" e)tresses my Anthony Buge«s.
contempt for evangelusm. What evargelsts 'r

do changes the respect people ought ta si, Î1eto make joeople,
have for the Bible. I enjoyed reading it. tat ny m ue I

Thr .r ey useful parts in it., hn 'ta n1 don't thirik evangelists believe what
they say. Ronald Readan does- that's why could wiaIk offstage and rip

esdangerous. As described in my sang smeoe open-*
"On the Bombsisht," it is very possible that _____________________

one fanatical persan is goin ta push the ofc at epet aea x
button (ane s ail t takes .Alxander H-aig ffice wnts eaplôe ta hea c nert -
Rons Raga makeripthiodecions hois cz .Iry ta visualiy enhance or interpret the

Ron eagn mkesihedec ns s cazy Ifmusic. -if ou're going ta punch, punch
yau.'re buddies whth the President of GM, with brass.enuckleinstead of just a f ist.
yau make damn sure you don't make a 'd ucet rasofi epe Musicians
decision that's tQ his detrimerut. President can condense emotians that may accu r
Nixon probably neyer has, tapay .for meals vrapioofyrsntafemnus.I
in restaurants. He's responsible for the aovqer a er ioers intae mintes. If
deaths of hundreds of thoèusand-of ino ucaneee. icvr ietaei'lb

SOFT CONTACT LWENS
WEARER$
Now Available

TINTED $ OFT LENSES

BLUE ~GREEN
AMBER AQUA

If you are currently wearing saft contact lenses andi woulId
jkeasecond pair "TINTED" please cati fora quote of our,
reasonabie prices.

'.THE CONTACT LENS PEOPLE"

COMFORT CONTACT
LENS LTD.

1Oth YEAR SERVING EDMONTON

10525 JASPER AVE.
#210ý423-5580 42A3-5583 ~
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U of A Bears Ski Club
presents

friday, February il;, 8 Pm.

U of A Recreation Students
present

Saturdaýy, February 12; 8pm

Tka.ts a- **esus box
Off~. 2F"Plir uIe'nd vadoias ciuIvju

NOUTE: Ttme #onIs are open only to U of
A students, iï#ff 1 and guests.

-. ' TUsday!~eb* 1, tJ1963

A synthesizer is very important
becaue iïailows.you to be vague. lIwoukld
preferto use sounds that it's kind of hard to
pinpolnt exactly. The samne with the Iyrics.
lately we're gone ir the direction of just
providirug enough information se. you ger
an impression.

Now, is I Set back to Çgristainacht,
certain people may misinterpret it as fascist
because it h as ail sorts of violence. That's
understandable. But in context, If they
were to catch the, subjects of the- other
songhyolntbnso. For initance,

w'eot a song that's a vague description
of childabuse. If we wete fascîsts wve
wouldn't write a sang that's bas ially
against child abuse.

We -chose the sounds of the in-
struments, to- enhance the reaning of the
lyr.cs.Iln 'On thei;ombsght" the guitar s
meant to Sound like squadrons of
aeroplanes.- In "Kn*stihacht>'. (which
means "Night of Glass" in Englieh) we try
andae gutt s sond Mlikrngfass,crunchiu fe n brôken glassTheumger kvetyImrtant. If yôu'

weelsten ng to a ver soddtale of some

xmtrm>Wn w's uncomfotabl a

poumalyouf soi

songwýriting.
tee page S

U of A Medical Students
present

from W'

V ~ Satu rdsy,February 5;

9~ p-M,

David taven
&the Escorts:

dop"

.1 ý ý - r 1 -ý



Office of the Registrar
Admissions and Records

Co-ordinating Division

TH E UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
1983

Spring Session & Sommer Session
The University of Alberta lB plannhing to offer a number of degre. credit.courses on
campus in the 1983 Sprlng Session and the 1983 Summer Session. Courses are
planned for the followlng areas although flot ail courses will. be offered in both
sessions.

Studentsshould consuit the.1983-84 Special Sessions Calendar before registering.,

Accountlng
Admnistration scolaire et media
Agricuitural Economie
Arthropology
Anaic
Art
Art Hitory
Bacteriology
Boogy

Canadien - francais

Ciassike
Clothing and Textiles
Computing Scence

Criuu et nmethodologie
Dance
-Dentisti>'
Deign
Drama
Economie
Educ~te - Aduit

'Eucti u m lunandi Instruction
Education - Industrial Arts
Education - Media
Education - Practicumn
Educational Administration
Educational Foundations
Educational Puychology
Engineering
Eîigube
EnWeegnment pratique
Famiiy Studies
ReanceS
Food anid Nutrition
Food Scienoa

4
Fondements de l'education
French
French-Canadlan
Geography
Geology
HeaMti Education
History
Industriel FRelation
Interdisciplinar>' Sludies
Latin
Law
Legai eain
ULbrar>' ,,cIenco
Lngulttie
Management Economics
Marine Science
Marketing
Mathematics
Management Science
Movemont Education
Music
Nursing
Occupationai Therapy
OrganizationaiTheory
Pbh'uca Education

Phyiecs
Pharmacoiogy
PolitIcal Science
Psychologie deo Ioducation
Psychology
Recreation Admninistration
Religous Studios
Ruelan

Specthoiogy and Audiology
Statistics
Ukranien
Zoology

SPRING SESSION 198 is scheduledi as follows:

[1
p

12~

M

(#T2 202A)

lbesdayFbuy1,93

off lciai tees receipt (if tees are paid ln full);
Education Deduction Certificate (form T2202A)

(applicable to the 1982 taxation year).
at the

Student Assistance Centre
ti the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a. m. and 6:00 p.m.
Febrvary 14 - 18, 1983 (inclusjve)ý

Ploue Dring ldontiticàtlon

Office of the Comptroller
Fees Division

Fuit Term: May 2 -Junel10
lst.Term: May 2 -May 20
2nd T.rm-,, May 24 -June 10 with classes heid on Saturday, May 28 in lieu of the

Victoria Day Holiday (Monday, May 23)
Studénts who have never attended the University of Aberta mt submit an Application for

Admission fonfi along vifth corrpete andf officiai transcripts of aoademnic recorde by Me"ci 1, 1103. lb.
Rai=ainform muet ho mtlumed to thoe tudente' Faculty Off ice bof ors the deadine date of APM 1,mgstration ln srnie coursée s l irmted, students are urged ta submit ail approprlate formeam

asPosible.

SUMMER SESSION 19831le scheduled as foiiows:

Fuit Term. July 4 - Auus12
lst Term: July 4 -JuIy 22
2nd Terin: July 25 - Auguat 12 wftttcliasse held on Saturday, Auguat 6 In lieu

of the Clvic Holiday (Monday, August 1)
tudente who have nover etlsnded li Universty ef Alberta muet subnit an Application forAdmisiotle oem along wth compète mnd officiai trsftsc'lpts of scademic recordsby AWff1, 110. The

Refistatin frmmuet ho retumoed to the outudeo' Faculty Office before the ino date of May 2.
1913.As mgstratuoninlesorme courses le lienttod, students are wgod to subrnit ail appropriatse formes as
es'iy a possible.

qwýwm«"ffl w lý0m a Umm

Vincent Evans,
interview continued

a $0n wili just corne out. if that ontae, i would mate a lot of
wbh impre=eme tisa lM- ~(general laughter).
press~tes p ipe, it means VIn Gavei What are yotir primary
ctIerunicating erlctively. mrotivations?
The method of taktr.g quotes and Vincent- *I'p concerv¶ed 4vitlhthe
transposing them is a Willifam fate of manknd- dori>t make that
Burroughs literary techique. You sound too godlike- and I'm alsa
cut Up and jumrble, ref ine lt, edit it, very lnterested ini the music itself
and flnally you set something. arndthe stage presentation.

Sometimes ail the painstaking 1 personally could never plqy
becomes unimportant because music "just for fun." 1 have a lot-af
the persan who wrote it doesn't fun <bing it, but it's tnportantthaî
sing ht. In recording wè've agreed thore be a message. 1 don't like ta
that if the persan who wrote the switch off.
song wants ta slr.g 4, they can. i thlnk it's important ta get a

1 gel wound up for rebearsal. piece of, your .deology inta
ifi1 go a few days without rehear- somebody's living room.
sing 1 get tense, restless. it's a Dave: Any wrapping-up coin-
necessary outlet for my energies. ments?
A week's worth of 'steady perfor- Vincent: Anyone that bas heard of
ming is as benef iciai as a month of Office and neyer actually heard
rehearsing- you're on arnd it's us, i would very much like it-i1 you
important you 'don't make any came out to see Office. Out show'
mnistakes. is diverse enoueh that an>'
Dave: Do you guys take anything reconceived notion you may
before you go ofistage? -e- Igave-of what we do is probably a

Vnet.No, we don't. W tend ver>' small fraction of...
io be straight white playirig1,I for Dave: ... the real4ty
one, would neyer be able to Vincent: Office is recommended
smoke any reasonable amounit of for ages ten ta aduit. Parental
m~arijuana or hashish and go Guidance is flot required.

YOU ARE INVITED:

WviNE- & CHEESE,
February 4, 1983

3 -6P.M.
Rm. 270A SUD,

We will be taking applications for new
and experienced seminar leaders for
Orientation '83.

EURPCOT

*If you think you can't affor
holiday in Europe, think agaîn!
SContiki not only make It Passible

the>' aller the bout range of tours,
t00.
. Cantiki taure include accam-
modation, 1ttree mmie a dayaisightseeing and masses aI specil
excursions.
*Once you've paid the full prica wo

guaranteo thore will b. no sur-
charges.
1 Ail you'll need In Europe la your
pookot rmon.>'. And the desire ta
eharo an atogether -dfferont ex-
pertance.
DATE: February 3, 1983
LOCATION: SUB Room 140 ONe tthe SULb
Showlng ev.ry hilf hour

CampsFTREE i 9 F \/L 374
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ack1uste r

,JU5m Ill"wi 1 i.a i.l.. uprvil -tunamymTaI3v 4the major roîes are poorly
perforfie.

The opera opens with Hoffmari agree-
ig to tell h arf rlends about his previoùe
fovê ffairs. The f irst lu wlth Olympia, who is
ln fact a dolltthe second is Antonta, a singer
wbo, 1k. ber mother, dies cf exertion while
singing, and the third lu Giulietta,- a
courtesan who runs away witb another
mani. Ho~ffmar,' s present girl-f rlend Stelta
enters the bar only t0 find hlm deadrunk'

-She leaves with anher mati, Lindoîf, who
la Hoffmann's enemy and the evii genlus
behind the faiture of bis éarlier loves.

-,Mkhael Myers gave apo"r perfor-

gnave as~ mao. n

son foodr* o- set ~romai~a
pats of SamùM ôn iIi aso
Saverfa oçe* s0wet tt, Dr

th ed -thhow. a i

ot'raai ofhierformanc i il dU-

minolngThopesa iu m eerfbrmeid Dr.i

at the JubileAuitorum ebrueryiat, :00
p.m. and Pebruary 3 and 5 at iff0 p.m.

tgr s »-Mme $009 penwteh u tuuuO

Theatre Spo rts
Watchout, U of AI You're g. oin tet

eatueSportL .On February 2r3and4to
ere ffl) you can partispectgte at this

arcical endeavonr. it wîil be hetd ebruary 2
4 at nôon toi1 ptu, february 3 12.,30-1:30

m.Audiences offer suggestions to the
dtors, the actors try to g et somethin~ in
eturn. Two teams et actors do r-
rpvisational games, they are scored by aanel of _judges. (who periodically get

ratre Sports are
ednesdiy dirough

'r4la e 
my at noue (or

d enly hardy udeni bispiducton .1 Talés of

coming soon
Lucky audience members are selected

to creamipie the losing team in the face. .
As Kristi Heath of Theatre Network

(wbopresents said cviit) says, "Audiences
alwars have a good tirne."In one game, called "Physical At-
tributes," one playér tries to get from the
audience, in mimne, two physical attnibutes
and an occupation, which as you might
imagine can be devilishly clever.

ltrathen ike charades te a higher

room OSA
ereabouts).

rd Weei o01lte Fine Arts holdIng

the3-

Cucci's
Jasper Ave. on 99st

byWesley Oginskiby Once again we braved the concrete
jungles of downtown Edmonton,. for-
tunâtely we fou -ncia veritable j paradise
during one of this winfter's few co dsnaps.

My friend J. and 1 dined at Cuccd's, a
luxunlous restaurant in Edmonton's down-
town sector, locatcd across the street from
the Citadel. As we entered toe ecp
wintcr's icy grip, J. pointed out, "Heyv,this
place lias class, real Woodbannisters. That
means wecan desc nibe thedecor as warm."

She was ight, the decor of the
restaurant is warm. A combination of wood
panelling and live plants made for -a nice
cozy atm6sphere.

.The hostess seated us, then the maitre
de served us the wine menu. Finally -the
waiter took otir order. (ls this service or
what?> Cucci's employees are friendly
white being unobstrusive but prompt.

From t he menu, I can tell you, this
particular eatery is beyond what mos.t
student budget's would aîlow on a regular
basis or even aut irregular one. It lu weil
wordi the expense though.

We started with a boile of Gaîlb
Chablis Blanc, a nice light white wine. Next
we ordered appetizers. They have a large
variety, including soupi, salas and other
dishes. We also found the Escargots, French,
onion soup, and Caesar-salad were bcing
offered free of charge fora Ilimited period.
have a fetish for French onion soup and

ciecided te satisfy it.J.orderedCaesar.ulad.
V.s Caesar was delectale >-end large,

white my soup was disappojnting. frenchi
onion sou p as served ' xn h 1 >thth
cheese stili melting. My order was neare
lukewarm, but 1 will admit the cheee had
indeed melted.

For our main course, L. ordered prime
nb from the re gulaf menu, andI kefo

the Steak Alaskca f rom the gourmet specials.
Each lu offered with a side of either nïe or a
baked potato n crot.Jgasped as the
waiter seve er well-done p rime rib,
"Mgawd, they've gîven me haif a cow.'
Her nib was medium and quit. edible. A
nice touch to the rice were the bits of
chopped onion for flavon. J'scarrots were
also quite good.

'My mediumi rate Steak Alaska carne*s
ordered. Steak Alaska lu baslcally afilet
wrapped anound crab, actualty a very tasty
combinatlori. My rie waspewrct, but thé
carrots tasted, too mature tor ume.1As dessert rofiled a=ond,, we bothiý
ordered coffée. The dessert menu offèred 9
nice divershty from cakes -to fruits to ice
cream. J. became fascinated by the Black
Forest Cake whiel1was teined by a dlh
called Snowball Adift. . ilnnuing to)
develop acomplexj. complainid,"What as
it -bout m.e?" Her serving appeared to be
one-quarter of the coUire ake. Fortunately
there was nothing whatèver wron h it t
she enjoyed ber tour through t e Black
Forest to the ultimfate.My "Snowbal
Adift" basically comprisc an upside,
down sundae. A scoop of ice cream was,
wrapped in choppedcocormut, set In a sea
of chocotate Grand Marnier sauce.Naturally It was- wonderful to my palate.

We flnally topped everything off with
coffee and Grand Marnier. Our total bill
came to $49.10, about what we anticipated..,
Though this restaurant experience was
more than we usualIy-ilke tepay, j.and>fel, t
it was well worth splurging on. Thinka ut
it when you graduate.

PS.: We aise managedte Sander at
Cuoei's« luncheon menu. Te pnices are
more reasonable for, students,, and the
variety offered was excellent. If the food is
as godd as it lu in the evening, definltely try
the lunch.

High unemployment for'students;

Tuition going up 22%/

CAN YOU AFFORD TO CUT BACKJ?

lnterested students who are concerned about their
education are urged ta corne forward in order tô helpplan
The National,'Week of Action Maroti 21 - -25, 1983. Corne
and leave your mne-e t the SU office 2ý9 SUB o r phone
432-4236. ACT ôw to prtect VOUR fututo.

Nominations Have Been Reopened for
Theset Ihree Positions OnIY

Universty Attleft 0Boad (UAB)
N/P Meris Athletics
President, Women's Athletics
N/P Womfen's Athletics

N4OMINATrIONS CLOSE TrODAY AT 6 Pu

If
I.

1 '
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A gongAumnateain,
boltered VurçfPanduigymniuts,

,won te orkUniversity Tait
Mckenzie Gymnustîcs dlasic in
Trnt tisweekend.

ther power teo tiser Canadian
universitles by winning thse meet
handlly wlth a teero score of 91.29.
This-was wqit ahemd of Znd place
finisbieus McM&ster Univers,
wIdh8.M, and 3rd plce Universt-

qF o Wom OntriowitsS.
MNe -Dryidsle, Audrey

Cm., CrnieNawata, and- Helý
Rosa represffled the b of A in the
oentest agmnit then ümC*adian
univenities - York, Wester
Ontario, McMaswe, UBC and U of
ci

CoachesSandy (Yrien ami
Sue Rouie were extremely pleas-
ed with dme outcome of Saturdays
meet, oemmentîng- uWith tMi
Pre-Nationsals Mee we had a
good vlew of Intercoegte talent
dcrossCanada. W. knew w. had a

'dedkcated. At thb's rate tberé
gongto peak perfectiy o

Agalnst,,touçh >es the
Panos cord cpsmmenfrwell

.thoughoit thse meet, with thoee
membwers attainin% theMinnimumi
CIAU National quallfylng score of
XO.D points over four events.>

lIndividual stronç .perfor-

Un ' tuately, Heidi Ros
was unable to competé ail-
around due to à llghtWysproined

-ankle U wstained i n warrIn Up.
Howyer se dd manâge to.plaoe,

in the top 3 in the 3 events she was
able '0 compete, - 3rd iVault,
2nd ln Uneven Iars,aend2rMdlnf
Balance BeIR

.Drysdale aced lit with ahi
extrmly &' Itand welI-

executed uneven bar routine.
Indicative of tuisPadas' abilities
over ail four events, Nawata and
Get had'stro&Eh place finishes
in vauk and f loor exercise respec-

Wihtwo more tierc coin-
pettom in ail arounders ShlleM.Satr and Elise Dwoskitt <1982
CLAU floor exercise cb*mpion)

the-full team of six Pandas will be
totagh to upset as reigniihg Canada
West Chamnpions.

Their strongest challenge wilI

The Pasidaswee stnnlng on *her 'Vok.Wln.

cogne froin UBc team.
U of A fans will have two

<pprtunltks to-seethtie talented
Panida gymnasts tisis season at tht
Kiondike Challenge met oànfb.
12,and thse Canada West Chamn-
plonishipt, (pre-Universiade
évent) on -Veb. 19 and 2».

Both meets will be held in
Varsity Gym.

Winning the Tait Mckenzie
Classic at York, the Pandas wiii be
the team to beat at Yoek U on

UBC sweeps hQckey Bea -
bte e .""41 0f the seaýond extra siôn,

el,,Clans Drake had sald at Thse Bears, fornteir part, came when Kevin ArgeothT-rd
the oUutthat the four Canada ueTItsteydoed76 and beat Bers'goatie Ken tea3odge. Tiser- &Wss bok ans wene very 4-dcson ottUB Thund -golcmpl1eted a s5u It"dcgom-feel mî Hed e suid that "idsin Vancouver. The Huskies, ebac by%]BC or, d >enn o

o f thtie s ould be en meanwhile, were i top form on wih wayo, tg
to~~~~ _" ai hteahtanwua ndya hybombed the dasastrous iton by A ba.n a

hae tewn adfr the wins ft homeétown Calgary Dinosaurs9-1. f anethat te o oked ce)tit
did ýpvBut Calgaayrecoveed froin tht e ontocasns

You ~ ~ h~emrrassinent wlth aý vengeance
naYsIs, hd -h, wqein hi on Saturday, by postlng a 3-1 Tht Birds traiied 5-3 with juistSasathewn wskes nd itnfour mintes to pl t ird.= "a 'I"àkýandthhes ktSc' erld before DaryliiColdlIandtvwn Golden Bears quickly tumed Tht resuits leav ave Bmownîle scored jutt 84a race for two playoiff spots into a Saskatchewan- in sole possession seconds apart to send thé gamerace for hoine-Ice advantage in Of firitplc with an il and 5 into overtame. Then, in tht firsttht playo&fs But,, after last record. Al1t follows at 10Oând overtime period<1 minutes, notweek= e sd's mayehe isad a 6, while Calgary, at 6 and 10, is now sudden death>, UBC apin seerned

:épd ointftnS1#(coicheswith just two points ahead of UBC, who to havegc down for*the cotant'P otend to be right are 5 and 11.whn~cF raomege
One In a whilel>. 0f four gaines Friday'sgame atthe Thunder- tht Bears a 6-5 Iead. But RIck

1lvIh front runnhig Huskies bird Arena was a wiid, double Arnann's desptratlon shot froin~i~ rs managed just ontWin overtime affair. It flrtally tnded at h ltihlu1wntn,2

CAMPUS SPORTS ACTIO
THIS WEEKEND

Golden Beer Hockey ms Saskatchewan Huskies
7:w0 pin. VrlyAn

vs. Aberta- Colloge Ail-Stars

Golden Beans à Ponds wlmtningvs. unlverlty
of Calgary

30p.West Pool

Golden Boer à Pendu rack host
19U Godn'er Opn Treki flld M.

sm ldhouse

Golden Sear & Panda Volléybsill tost

0100pmam.re- 9.00

Qou ndthe ryrk andset wthlesi
for Argue's sudden dtath wlnner.1

Other scorers froin UBC werei
Coldwell (who bail a five point.
evening,), Gregs Cockrilll, and1
Grant Harris. Ron Parent and Rick'
Swan each had a pair for Atbertai
whie Tim Krug got the other goalj

photo l1iiIngiee
Moarch Il and 12, wvhen the
Nationals begin.

In Margie Drysdaie, Audrey
Get, and Carrne Nawata, the U) of
A has national calibre gmnasts,
which wlll no doubtilifttRe entire
team to top performiances.
Pàndas Notes: Tht Pandas have
fundraisîng popcorn sales every
Wednesday at the Education
Building. (North). Tht popcorn is
the tastiest around and tht
proceeds go to a good cause.

in .upset
for the visitors who were outshot
34-X0

Tise T-Bards aiso rallied to win
Saturday' contest., after trailtn 3-
2 after40minutes. Steve LaPonte
tled the Sanie at 4:43 of the final

peidand Gregg Cockrill- then
f rdthe winner past Bears' goalie

Terry Clarkatl17:0&Aruean
Brownlle isad the other UBC goals'
while Brimnacombe, Perry Zaper-
nlck, and Jeff Marshall conhtcted
for thé Bears. Alberta. outshot
UBC 43-35.
Sean Noter. Tht Bears have now
iost three egamnes in a row and
Coach Drake Win total remains at
500... liels stll e.e wln Shof tying
John "Snooks' Kelly cf BoitonCoilege for thenumber.two spot
on thé ail-turne coliege -coachong
win lst... rlmacombie's soal on
Saturdai was thse 5Sth of his carer
in Canada West Confe ec lay...

lie becomes onlytht forti Ber
to reach the 50 goal plateau... h.
aiso hai 90 carer p oints and could-
become tht slxtli Bear to'crack tise
100 point bannier... tht Bears
entertain thé Huskies at Varsity
Arena this weekend.

DRINKS BAR
for the best in

Hot andCold Drinks

JÀVA IÂFE
Now open In S.U.B.

Students' Union Bidg.

Monday to1

Saturday

Friday
7:30 a.m. to,9:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.mn.

stnds are quiet *lUb oply.afe
lateni iogCl n he ice1awalU &cemn oilfat itt.

Suddeniy, a blir of red-and
tite flashes past yaut êye s as a,

coup~le dbmeih men advaft* from
thse dressliz rxoms Md take té the
kée. Somethlftg ttlkes you_ as
being different, anld as yoti.mQve
cfoser > you discover thit somre of
the players have baid1ig h«*ds
and greying boards.

1ût isets the « r35"
hockey eauel

need, Campus Recreation fhas,4or
thse flrst dîne, set up a hockey
tleague for facuity members, non-
academkc staff, and students over
35 years old.

«"The whole Idea of thse
program la to have a flot hit league
and to make the gamès as equai as
possible," said Hugh. - oyles,
Coordinator of Campus Recrea-
dion.

After bein pblicizdcm
pus %vide, one fuli tearm entry, and
a number of iindivîcluai envries
camne in. Presently there are 3
teams: the Stone Angels (ail from
Arts), the Golden Old les, and the
Methuselabs. Campus Recreation
is hoping for enough entrants for a
fou rth team, andtweicome anyone
interested in participating. Just
contact Hugh Hoy les at 432-2408.

On januaryl12, ail individual
entrants came out to, shoot and
skate, after which two teams were
drawn up. If one team becomes
too strong or too weak, some draft
chokces wll bd made.

Lock hebs, a t'ifysi#.M
educatlon stu' ént dorpn±irïgthe
league is botfrenthusiasUqW-m
oýptlmletlc about the programn.

"We are starting with 3 teams,
but hopefuUy là the neXt two years
we can builda it Up t as mnany as
tweLve teamns," said ughes.

ltugb Hoyles agre that he
wouldliRe toseeteeaguegrow.
He feels that Cmus Recreation
has an obligation to offer activities
to the total universlty communlty,
as long as it dots not cut into
student activities. He also feels,
that Dr. Art Burgess's work witb
the staff Health and Fitness
prograrn bas sparked lnterest and
awareness In physical fitness.

"The league gives us a chance
to play wlth our own age level in a
no hit situation," commented AI
Carrier, a Recreation Administra-
tion alumnus, and member of the
Golden Oidies.

The game on January 26 saw
the Stone Angfels pitted against the
Golden 01I'es. Ken Norrie -of
Economics wvas the hlgh scorer of
the game with 4 g oals for the Stonfe
Angels; Paul Dube of the Faculte
St. Jean brought the score up to 5',
thus, baints.he Go Oen Idies
by 2poins Tetret scorers for
the Golden Oldies were Michael
Stratford, a Businêss Administra-
tion grad student, and jack
Lerbekmio and Frank Schwartz,
both'of Geology

In an exhiblition game, the
Methuselahs triumphed-over the
Physicai Education grad students B6
- 4.
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conpus Recrettion Men's IM
VolJyball entry deadflne today, 1 Pm.
$emninar "W arsai atprimate City of
foland,' wttDr. L.A. Kosinki. 311
Ahabas ca Hall, 3:30-5 Pm.',n
Baptist Student Union >- the Bible
speaks on sex, love & mnarriage. 12.30
ln Ed.N. 2-119. Dring your lunch.
Baptist Student Union- film:' God of
Creation. Ail nvted :00 i Ed.N. 2-

University Parish: World Council of
Chu rches ible Study; make you rown
lunch for $1.00 -12 noon SUS 158
Meditation Rm.
FERUARY 2
St. joseph's Community - The Cathlkc
and the Bible IV: The New Tstamrent;
the traditiosq the Church q theAstle; e k it. 'faul.

ClasrOm ia,7:30-pnijst,,,Ioseph'sColee.Spieri Fr.j-cMadcien.

Lutheran Student Movernent -noon
hour bible study onSt. Luke in SUB
158.

Christian Reformed. Chapialncy.
Perspectives on Life and Learning.
Supper followed by discussion. 5 pm
Méditation Rm. SUS.
FBRUAItY 3
lJept. of-,Music Cortcertf&Speciali
Events - U of A Mixed Chorus - Ron
Stephens, conductor Con-Hall; Feb. 3,
4,,8:15 pm. Old Arts Bldg.
SORSE - Advisor Bd. Meeting 5 pffi.,
rmn. 270A SUD. Al wéicome.,

SORSE -wlne & cheese, Rm. 2MW SUD
3.6 pm. New and îéxperlenced leaders
- slgn pt
Dr. flatin, Director, Oslo International
Summer Schoot presents an Informai
seminar on "Johan Bofgen and
Norweglar Literature ater 1I945," 12
noon, Senate chamber, Arts Skig.
Public lecture atS P m, in Arts Il on
,Cultural Polito of N6rwayTodaan
thelr Histor!ical Background." a an
FEBRUARV s
Action Factor Outdoor Society - the
Villains Are 6,ck at the Golden Carter.
TicketsSUS outlet & CAB & SUD 240.
Lutheran Camnpus Minlstry "The Shape
of the Litgy Lutherans and Roman
Catholics atW.omsip, 9 afi-s p m..at
Resu rrectlon Church, 1055S-50A St.
Speakers. $5 lunch.
lEBRUART 6
Ltheran Campus Mlnistry 10:30 am
worship in Newman Centre wlth guest
preacher Rev. Dr. Gordon Lathrop. Ali
welcomq. 6 pm Potluck super. 730,
Pm. "Graduate Course in Confirmaý-
tion: The Ten Commandments with
speaker Rev. Ted fleinze., At Centre,
1112286 Ave.

Marln: 74-~,. Alana: -Ca86for sale -s
-Airticketone way totondobn, UK. 2th
Feb. $0 obo. phone 433-0944

Serlpt for sale- Save ,40%ý. Phone 433-
005. 9:30 pm-12 pM, M-F.

IO0,00different original movie posters.
Catalogue $2.00. Mnemonics Ltd.,
Dep. K" #302,.1206-14th Ave. S.W.,

Âaxrv Ita. MC M.VQ

University Parish "Nicaragua Today Christian, Reforn,éd Chapilncy.
- Father Bob Star , a priest from Wwsbip serice in MeditationiRm.
Ncaragua, wll speat on teplitcal &SBeey Sunday at 10:30 arn. Ail
religious situation in Central America. wecoer. serv ices
3:00 pm. SUS 158 Mveditation Rm. . FERRUARY 7
Chaplains "The Lonig-Search: Quest Nancy ias, violin, 5 pm, Con Hall, Arts Typing:; IBM Seecric. Ail work proof
for Faith" film serles features Rome, Sldg. read. Mms.heander, 465-2612.

Writng Help . PrÔfeadlng, editing,
ei ClSue: 488-2M6.

Lookin f fr ood, versatile danice
band? Phone TouJlt'at 439-3116 or
477-6246.

382 after 1 pm.

S.\tifui belly dancer wants exposure
at your party. Cali Vivian 426-6496.

Srtin' ostqli used .sporting

and accslssoi n$%slment.
10721-124 St. 451-2136.

s.auty Conisultants te train in the ètof
&ncare and makeup appllcatl<*

tu n"r spare imne into money "l-
a business of your own. Your self
confidec e ll liyou - opur W*r
basesi cosmetic oeli ltself. For mort
information please cali Pat Harmhr
437-3796.

Peérsona I
REWARt> OFFERSI> - Lost wallet ait W.
Oldg Frlday Jan. 21. Contact David 432-

1 and 2 bedroom apartmfents, utillie
induded, close to unIversitV. 43M~6
Room/sbared bouse, 110 St. 87 Ave.
$150 m. plus utilities. Avalabie naw.

Need cash? Fleet owners wltb Coop
taxi can help you. 48348964.

iusdsy~Jpbwu'3~, ~
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A joke diate funs te have fun Elta
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The
Chi'Inese

Magic C'rcus
of Taîwain.

Saturday, February 12
2:00 p-.
8:00 p.m.

SUB theatre
Tickets at

LO ISI ICBSSOads*

rned the

e Fal"o

monthw

Feb. 28& March 1, Jubile. Auditorium,S p.M.
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